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ED WEGENER
Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Hnck Line In Connection
Tclcphono 08

Money to Loan
ON

Real Estate
Elkhorn I S Associalior

M C WALKER

nrAirit in

FLOUR - FEED

Oil and Gasoline

TELhJPHONl NO

THE

North Western
LINE

F E H V R R Is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

KARO BROS

iSin Sausage

Gait

Everybody wanta the bsst 0
meats We make a specia
effort to please our trade

Our Shp la the Neatest
in the Clt-r-

GFoeeFies
Always Fresh
and Just as
Represented

AT

33

UHLES
Highest Mnrkot Price Paid loi

Butter Mid Eggs

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL

ircirarci

100 PILLS
25 CTS

CURES
Biliousness
Constipation

Dyspepsia
Sick-Hea- d

ache and Liver
Complaint
SUGAR COATBD

Sold by all druRalstS
or Kent ny

jNcrvlla Meilul Co Cblcato
For salo by Goo B Christoph NoiIlIW

Fkostrib4
iriMBUM

mall

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

v9 M Rvi4a a
THE jfiKJfei

Made a
Weil Man

of Me

prodooea the above remits ln30 day It acti
powerfully and quickly Cure when all others all
Young men will regain their lost manhood and old
men will recover thoir youthful vigor by using
IlEVi VO It quickly and eurely restore Nervous
neat Lost Vitality Impotency Nightly Emissions
joatFower Failing Memory Wanting Diseases and

all effects o sol abuso or excess and Indiscretion
which unflU ona or study business or marriage It
not only curee by starting at the seat of disease but
la a great nerve tonlo and blood builder bring
ing back the pink jrloir to pale cheeks and re¬

storing the fire of youth It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on having REVIVO na
other It can be carried in vest pocket By mall

UOO per package or sis or SO OO with post
wvv wrawu BuinuiHie w euro w niuuuv CAOBiMiry Circular roe Address
Roy Medkioe Co rHll

For sale in NVfolk by Geo B Christn

ONLY 750 CAN SAIL

Too Many Men on the Trans-
port

¬

Tartar

NO SrillOUS SIOKNKSS A HOARD

Ail Ion Mill- - IIiiiik Kiiiik llitliiitlllrn III

IlinlllilU II111 NiiiiiIiiii of ImmiMIUiim

Will Compel Hume r llin Kitliont Vol- -

II II I I III Itellllllll llllllllll

IImmi Komi Snpl Tlio novum
nuiil 1ms iliM llncil to tiiUf wtioii on
WlliliniinMiM oioNt iiimI lfl tin mutter
riil in tho limiilsol tho harbor imistor
who positively rnfiiMs to allow tho
troopship to lonvu with more tlnui TW

liHMi This will nooossltnto 11 number
of I lit KaiisHM vnluutoors runininiiiK
html Volnntoors liiiviiiR throutonod
thollfoof Klol who taught tho Fili ¬

pinos to uso miiohino guns Ktul oh
tainiMl pollco protection

Kansas City Hop 1 1TI10 follow-

ing
¬

cablegram has boon received by tho
Star from its special correspondent on
board tlio Tarlnr lit Hour Kong

Tnrliir having on lioiinl tlio Twon
titlh Kansas regiment has boon 10

riiHiid elearanei by tlm Hritish authori-
ties Four hundniil regulars on board
have made eoniplaiiil of overcrowding
No serious sickness

DENY BRITISH
Win- Drpiiitinmit Itnlum Tiirtur Mutter Hi

AiiiliiiNiiuliir Chimin
Washington Sent It It is stated

at the wur department that thn Tartar
matter has been referred to Ambassador
Choate which makes an international
question of it The contention of the
war department is that notwithstand ¬

ing the Tartar Hies the Hritish Hag the
assumption of Hritish authority over
her is niiautlioried as she is chartered
by tlio United States government

iiimi Wiik tliimi
Kansas City Sept It The Ameri

can Equal Wage union u new labor
union was incorporated at Jefferson
City yesterday Legislation will bo its
chief weapon The new union will

contend for equal and exact justice to
all wage earners without respect to
age sex or occupation for tho emanci ¬

pation of all children from industrial
servitude and for tlio protection of
women wage earners in their equal
rights with men Hiehard D Kuth
reus of this city is the founder and
president of tho movement

Ooeiiiiit lleiuitie New York
Nkw Yoiik Sept 11 The now White

Star steamship Oceanic from Queens
town tho largest vessel afloat arrived
at her pier in North Hiver nt 115 p m
and debarked her passengers A big
crowd cheered tho now steamer as she
crept up the river and swung slowly
into her berth It took six tugs 10

minutes to shove her bow around and
force tho huge vessel into place Docked
she tilled almost tho whole length of tho
long pier

Melliiiui lmlor llin ICnl To

London Sept II Walter Wellman
tho leader of the Wellman polar expe ¬

dition who arrived in this city Aug 28
nfter in 1ran
Josef Lund has the ilrst
surgical for his
right leg which was injured
by Mr Wellman falling into n crevasse
while leadiuir his party It resulted in
the successlul loosening ot the sinews

tliimi Velerimi liKtiiil

T1IK NORFOLK NKWS THURSDAY SEITKMBKR 14 1899

AUTHORITY

successful explorations
undergone

operation straightening
seriously

Uaitimoiu Sept U The Union
Veteran Legion of the United States
began its 1 Ith national encampment in
this city and will continuo its session
until Friday The morning session was
devoted to addresses of welcome In
tho afternoon members of the league
under escort from Fort McIIonry
paraded the city About i00 delegates
1110 in attendance

MtMiiliiK Cur Hums
MoNTiKiiru O Sept M The rear

sleonornn tho through Wabash express
from Now York to Chicago was discov ¬

ered on lire about four miles out Tho
passenger were ijuiekly bundled into
forward ears none stopping to dress
Tho erew was unable to extinguish the
Humes so the ear was cut off It was
burned to the truck The damage was
quite large

riilalli Unit by a Inll
PiATrhMorTii Sept lit 1 J Kit

tell an optician from Gray la at-

tempted
¬

to eroni the Missouri river on
the railroad bridge last night but when
near this end from some unknown
causo fell from the side of tho bridge
10 feet to the rocks lwlow Kittoll has
remained in an unconscious condition
and there aro no hopes of his recovery

Iteil Miii to Ciiii for Orplnum
Washixoton Sept H Tho national

council of Hod Men at its council yes ¬

terday decided to mako provision for
the care of the indigent orplnum of
members by levying a ixr capita tax of
C cents a year on each member of tho
order Tho orphans to be cared for
under this provision aro to be kept in
their resjieetivo states

flow ill Iliiriilurs ITsts u Wagan
Yam Doimik la Sopt 11 An tit

tempt to rob the clothing storo of Loud
gust Hros at Gowrio last night ft
suited iu the capture of the robbers
who had drawn up a wagon iu front of
the store aud having broken iu tho
door were iu the act of helping them
solves to the stock when seen by Mar ¬

shal Click

lllir Mllllui Camp lit Ileklillu
Sax FiiAMisoo Sopt 14 There aro

now UfSU men quartered at the
iu this city Thin includes 150 re ¬

cruits 10 casuals 357 iu tho regular
garrison approximately 5M0 volunteer
infantry on tho way to the Philippines
and approximately 5000 more returned
from tho islands uud awaiting muster
out

LEFT 100000000
Iimot lllnmlr IMmeil Ipini tlio Ktnt

of Cm nelhn Vmulerlillt
New Yoiik Sept II Cornelius

Vmiderbilt lelt 11 earerully drawn will
but its terms are not known No esti-

mate of tlio estates viilno is less than
f HM000XM There had been 11 rocon- -

dilution between Cornelius Vandorbilt
Jr nml his parents who opposed his
marriage with Miss Grace Wilson and
it is doubtful ir discrimination will be
made against him On the death or
Uoriielius Vmiderbilt his brother Wil
limn K became head of the family and
made arrangements for the funeral mid
will see to the probating of the will

Mr Vmiderbilt s death will force the
retirement or the large Vmiderbilt fam-
ily connect ions from any participation
in the social doings or tlio rashionable
world Tor some tiinn to come and will
11N0 close to the members or tlio gay
world several or the largest mansions in
Now York

ELKES SETS A NEW
HouU Oir lltnr Tlilrly nU 11 Urn

MARK
Ill Olio

Hour ill IMilluilelplilrt
PiiiiadkiIIIIA Sept II Harry

Elites last night in a race of an hour
against time broke the one hour worlds
record in a test of speed for that period
on the Woodsido park one third mile
board track going miles mid 717
yards in the t0 minutes Tho best re ¬

cord known for one hour was made by
Taylore the Frenchman in Franco a
few weeks ago who rode lu miles
yards

riiHililolililu Inllitfin Nlrllte
PimAiiiieiiiA Sept II Fifteen

hundred members of the Amalgamated
Journeymen House Painters associa ¬

tion wont on a striko today in conse
quence of the failure of tho master
painters to sign tho agrcomeut pre ¬

sented them by the association The
union demands an eight hour work day
at I5 cents an hour time and a half for
extra work and double time for Sunday

riflli Cut In lnelcliifr llni Union
Omaha Sept 14 Tho Missouri Pa ¬

cific announces that today it will put In
a rate on packing houso products of 8

cents from Omaha to tho Ohio river and
la cents from Omaha to Mompliis Tho
BurliiiLton has announced a similar
rate to Kansas City effective today
This will bo the fifth cut in tho effort to
reduce the differential betweou Omaha
mid Kansas

IlnllovliiE llin MilillsuniV
Washixoton Sept 11 The secre ¬

tary of tho treasury has decided in view
of tho niouey stringency in New York
to anticipate the October interest This
will amount to 5U52 nnd is duo on
tho - per cents of 1007 Tho secreta ¬

rys action was taken without solicita ¬

tion
WHEAT MARKET RALLIES

ICltniitnr Proprietors Hid Up tlio Suptoiu
Imr Price Corn follows Wlwnt

Cli 11 Alio Hopt 111 The featuro of todays
trmliiit i wlieut was tho ttcravnblo for Sep
tember wheut In which 1Ib elovator flrnm
were iuvolvisl nml which Bout the price nt one
time ton point nunrly 2 cents nbovo yester ¬

days close It closed nt lo ndvnnun Shorn
in OeeiMiiber and My took frlnht at the Hep
temtier streliKtll and iiilvaniiHl those futures
iH Corn was Hyinpntliutlciilly MtroiiK nd

closed higher for SnptiMiibnr aiKUiiio
IiIkIkt for December Oats clo isl a hhado
lower and provisions advanced nlOi1

prices
Whkat Dee Pne May ie
1OIIN Decasie May - nWe Hn

OATM Dec JDh May MVe
1OIIK Oct Snr Dec WllnSli
Kllis Oet VSa- Dee l0J
lAIID Oot tMi Dec ViT

Clilcnco lle Mock
Cllliuno Hept HI Cattli KccrinU 10000

most of tlm striotly choice cattle otTered today
sold early at stroiiK price- - but ordinary Kradin
ruled weak and hImiiU 10c lower Rood cattle
sold nt tfi7iVart70 commoner tirades at llaViJ
nVstockerMind feislers brought f ISKivl05
Imlls cows and heifers lSVitS4lV Texas
steer iVXniJ rantrers 400tW nnd
calves tiX77 HoKS-Kis-e- lpts iS000 thoro
was nn Improved demand for boss and prices
ruled firm Mid Au higher heavy Iioks sold nt

ilXXt4IV mixed lots at Jl MctilVi and llcht
nt J4ilOia47u pIks brought JUNXittROnnd culls
J0Oiti410 Sheep HeceiptK -- 1UK the market
for nIiihp and lambs was easier offerings belni
too heavy for tho demand tduxp sold mostly
nt J400ln a few choice native wethers
brhiKhiK IU lambs sold lit J47Vit7Ai for or ¬

dinary to choice

Kaimu City I he Stock
Kasras City Sept 111 Cattle Receipt

14010 choice and miiliuin Krades active
steady few bunches of commone t grade
sliadii lower heavy imtivn steers J3MgI0l
light wcIkIiIs 41Kt5 70 HtiHikers an1 feeders
ii8at47ft butchers cows and huifert JILOUI

47Scanners JMOitilOO wi stem stis rs JU05
tVWl Texiins J80ViiiiW Hogs iteeeipts

lOtVs goixl voiimie of business nt yesterdays
prico- - heavy Jl i4i7 mlxisl J4JV4
4a7a light J40t I 17a pigs Jlax4ii
81uep Hecelpts H7S0 good domand for all
grades at yesterdays advance lambs 4 UXio

515 muttons JUiVhtaOO stoekers and feed
ers JU0X4 100 culls JiVitllOO

South Oiiiahu Live Stock
Booth Omaha Sept 111 Cattle Ileeelpts

8100 nctive htendy nntivo beef utecrs J485
itrt10 western xteern J4iVcj5lO Texas steen
3Vi440 cows mid heifers jafiftlM call

uers JJfAl4U htockers and fetslers lower
tiikt4tJt calves flOOnjWJo bulls stags etc

0ua4 00 Hogx Keceipts 5b00htrong toVi
higher heavy 4 M54a mixeil J444
light J4AVit4 pigs HWftiXt bulk of mles
II tfH--7l- Sheep His elpts 7t00 steady
learliugs JISViila weitera muttons i7IVii

400 stuck sheep J3 50cl S5 lambs 145005 M

Tablorii Buckoye Pile Ointment gives
instnnt relief It allays inflammation
and heals It is urotnut iu its action
and positivo iu its effect It is the kind
that cures without palH or discomfort
It is for piles only 50 cents Tubes
75 cents Geo H Chkistoph

If your child has thin pule ohoeks
uncertain appetite and uurostf ul Bleep

it has worms and curing with strong
medicino only makes conditions worse
by irritating its delicate stomach
Whites Oreani VermifnBe is mild but
certain in effect and is a superior tonio
as well as a positive Worm destroyer

Geo U ChkistoiH
Stop that barking by the use of Ba-

llards
¬

Horehonnd Syrup It arrests the
cough allays irritation of the tliroat
and relieves congestion of the luugs iu a
day It is safe aud pleasant to toko
aud never disappoints 25 and 50 cents

Geo B OuBisroni

A Simnil Ilver Makes n VFell Man
Aro you bilious constipated or

troubled with jaundice sick hendaoho
bad tiifito in mouth foul breath coatod
tonguo dyspopsia indigestion hot dry
skin pain in baok and between tho
shoulders chills mid fovor oto If
you havo any of thoso symptoms your
liver is out of order mid your blood iB

slowly being poisoned becnuso your
liver does not not promptly Horbino
will euro any disorder of the liver
stomach or bowels It linn no equal
us n Hvei medicino Prico 75 cents
Free trial bottlo at G H Ohrlstophs

OASTOHIA
Bean the a Iho Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

DAILY SLEEPING OAlt SERVICE
TO HOT SPRINGS SOUTH DAKOTA
via Tin NORTHWESTERN LINE

The frit ittulertnker
Wlm plnntH hv the ncre

Toot victim d cmiili nml cold
NhIkIiIiik mid crying
Iur weve alf stopped dying

Since llitirlllnti llnlm wni sold
Ami lor thcuc who desire
Not nst yet to kii hlKherIt is worth Its weight hi koU

0 dSTOHXA
Bears the A The Kind You Haifl Always Bought

Signature
of

Aro you lacking in strength and en ¬

ergy Aro you norvous dospondont
irritable billions constipated and
gonorally run down in health If bo
your livor is torpid and a few doses of
Herbino will euro you Herbino has no
equal iw a health restorer

GKO 13 OlIltlsTOPll

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

O --A S TP O H IItia Kind You Have

Blgnatnre
of

SIX s
c

Bean the A Always Bought

RARNKS TYLER J J B Barnei
1 M DTyler

Attorneys at Law

Norfolk Nebraska

QR H T HOLDER
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

OrHoe over Cittzons National Hank OUlce
tionrs 10 KM to 12 KW a m and 2 00 to 5 KM pm
ivenings 7 00 to 8 00

Hoaldenoe Telephone No 9
Office No 101

Norfolk - - Nebraska

DR C S PARKER

DENTIST
At Piorco Kvpry Monday

Mast Block - - Norfolk Neb

J J COLE

DENTIST
JHlre overCitlaens Natl Bank fieeldenoe onf

block north of Congregational ohnrob

Norfolk Nebraska

yISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Dp stairs In Cotton oloek over Banmi ttori

Flrst elass work gnaranteed

Norfolk Nebraska

pOWERB HAYS

Attorneys at Law
Boom 10 11 and 12 Mast Bloek

Norfolk Nebraska

SESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Embalniers

Norfolk

Bastions Blk Norfolk Ave

Nebraska

W M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms 1 and 2 Robertson Wilton
Block Norfolk

For Plumbing Stum Fitting Pump i

Tanks Wind Mills
And all repair work in this line ea

W H RISH
Batlsfaotion Guaranteed

Pltat door south of Dally News offlet

MRS MARY L STANTON

DRESSMAKING
Prices Reasonable

Up stairs over Warehauis Millinery

CASTORIA
rSYcfielablc Preparation for As

slmilntiiif ihcFooclfliulHcula
tiiig tlicStoranriis nntl Dowels of

Promotes DigeslionChccrful
ncss andRcstConlfllns ncillicr
OniutnMorphinc nor rfincraL
WOT 1M ARC OTIC

neap aroidnrSAMULLrnxmw
JmJbn Snd
MxJtmna
KAUSJu
Jnitt Std
Jhprrrmnt --

ihCarionaHSmli
ftim Sttit --

ImAfd Juaar
Ilbfrrym rutrcn

ADcrfcct Rcmcdv for Conslipa
lion Sour StotnachDiarrlioca
WormsLonvuisionstcfcnsi- -

4iicss and Loss of Sleep
tac Simile Signnturc of

MEW YORK

exact copy or vbappeb

Tor and

CCNTAUH COMPANY NIWVOKK

Graceful Easy and Long Wearing
THE FAMOUS

FOR WOMEN

Possesses the morit ot perfect stylo fit comfort and durability
No breaking in uecoseury made- to conform to tho lines of tlio foot
Solo vory Uoziblo Cbromo Kid stock tbut is soft as a glove yet
wears like iron Excels any 350 shoo for woar and comfort
rt-- No 1U0 Curnmo Kid UU tip of luo same medium weiebt sole
V tootUewliltlinf iiHllvcr half dollar lnw heel nnd irolf pattern

iou win uuu luiauuuuu cuuiuiuuiiuu uisiyiuauu cmnion
rianufacured by The Rock Island Shoe Co Rock Island III

ariL olC exclusively in thl city by
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CASTOR
Infants ChHdron

The Kind Vou Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

w

Always Bought

CASTORIA
THE

TRY THE

Daily News Department

Olga Nethersole 250 Shoe

HUSTONS

PENNYROYAL PILLS

tvomunhood aidinj develoninent

irrepularity

are L1FE SAVERS to pirls at
known remedy for women emials them

a 100 BY
by druggists DR CIIEMICAL CO Ohio

For Salo at PHARMACY

Railroad Business Directory

TIME TABLE

Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley
EAST DEPART

Omaha 605am
CliicoKO ExprebH lJ10p m

KA8- T- ABBIVE
ClilcaKO Kxpress 70 a m

Omuliii 12 it i in
W KST flEPAKT

Ulack HiIIh Eiprops 720pm
Venlitrro InRhonirer 1240pm
VonliKri Accommodation 900um

IVJCST auuivi
Illnck 11111s KxpriHS 120p m
Verditrro MJnm
Wrdiuro Accomimiilntiou 7U0pm
Tim Chicago ami Jtlnck II ilia KzpresR arrives

and departH from Junction depot Tlio Omulia
and Venilirro trains urrivo and depart from city
depot II C AKcnt

Pacific
SOUTH UKIAKT

Coliimliiis Accommodation tUlpm
Omaliu Denver aud Iacillc Count 1010a m

NOMTII AUBIVE
Columlms Ace rJ2Spin

Omaha LlenTur and iacillc coaxt Hj0pni
oumctH nt Norfolk with F K A M V Roiiitf

west and north and witli the C Ht P O
fur points north and oast

V W Junkmav Agent

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

EAST DITABT
Sioux City and Omaha Paseenger 75 am

Sioux City Passenger 125pm
WIHT ABBIVE

Slonx City 1035am
Slonx City aud Omaha Passenger 555 p m
Connects at with F E A M V going

west and north aud with the U P for points
south F W JLNEMAN Agent

Dal except

f

AW

The

Kind

You Have

Job

Wmkmn

They overcome Weak
ness and
omissions increase vijr

and banish nains

of orjrans and bodv No
Cannot do harm life

becomes pleasure PER BOX MATT
MOTTS Cleveland

KEONIGSTEINS

and

R R

Passenger

Pusstuijer

1aBMonKer

Matrac

Union

mmndation

PaBsengor

Norfolk

Sunday

Sold

C S HAYES
-- Flne Watch

Repairing
wTwTmangus

Painting and
Paperhanging

Pine Work Guaranteed

Spenser OVilman
Boots and Shoes

Repairing Neatly Done

JBHERMANN
Contractor and Builder

117 Fourth Street

H TRUMAN

Paints and Hall Paper
House and Sign Painter

IflSKEEPS IWIIiLIfJEBY

Cheapest and Best

3f ifolk Avenue

JW EDWARDS

The Norfolk Horseshoer
Ali Wobk Guabaktkku

Cor Ith and ilraasch Ave

wYFfffYjrffrY
Rev D C Hopson Pastor M Church Wnuneta Nob writes After t

years of oonbtination aud stomach disorder Dr Kays Renovator has removed
tlio constipation aim mauu my biAJumua utmost now i couiu not near a watch
tick with it closo to my right ear and but a very short distance from my left
nnn i can now near ouu nuuu a uisianco ironi inv riirnc ear and a innr

distance from roy left one and the thick heavy feeling between u eyes to my

Dr Kays Renovator
oy Is gone Dr Kays Catarrh Curedid it It is tho best thing I ever triedwogno hntt au Yiv1 uocihi iruu ur nj a iiuum ireaimeni nn lnuslrul

of 114 pages treating all aliments common to the human family Write us all about y
If drukirlsls do not have our remedies don take any hubstltutes thev kuv nr lusi

for
us ht Kay

CITY

M

O Equal They can had prepaid hy return mall liv ctielosdiur
teuovutcr ift cts and 1100 or W 00 worth for 1500 Cuturrh Cure 60 cts

9 Dr II J Kay Medical Co Saratoga alprlngs N Y
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